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76 Thorneside Road, Thorneside, Qld 4158

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 625 m2 Type: House
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New Listing

Reinvigorated with new life and a meticulous renovation, this captivating residence has been transformed into a

showstopping sanctuary. Rebuilt by Kalypso and architecturally designed against a breath-taking bushland backdrop, the

home is immersed in the sounds and outlooks of nature.Showcasing superior style that reflects the landscape, solid

spotted gum floors and camphor laurel benches adorn the interiors and beautifully complement the Tundra Grey marble.

The placement of skylights, louvres, picture windows, and soaring ceilings effortlessly invite the outdoors in, and you can

experience the stunning surrounds from the selection of tranquil decks.The expansive kitchen, living and dining area

upstairs captures the mesmerising views and centres around a stunning 3m waterfall island, 2pac cabinetry and

integrated appliances to form a haven for chefs, entertainers and families. An additional living space is featured

downstairs, and kids can play safely across the front and rear yards.The four bedrooms are serviced by three bathrooms

(two ensuites) with ABI Interiors tapware and exquisite marble. Parents can relax in the enviable master suite, where a

balcony, hidden makeup vanity, skylight and double rainfall shower add a touch of luxury.Additional features:- Front and

rear carports, side access gate- Fisher & Paykel integrated French door fridge/freezer- Smeg integrated dishwasher,

900mm oven and gas cooktop- 5-star energy-rated home, fully sound insulated- My Air app-control 6-zone ducted A/C,

DC remote fans- App-control lighting, speakers, hardwired cameras and keyless entry- Plumbed gas and individual circuit

for heat strip on the rear deck- Electrical provisions for solar/pool/shedQueens Esplanade, Beth Boyd Park, and the

wetlands are less than 400m from your door, and you can set sail from Tingalpa Creek boat ramp 350m away. Grab your

morning coffee at Blue Tongue Pantry, and shop nearby at Thorneside Village and Birkdale Fair. Close to Thorneside

station and excellent schools, this is family-friendly living at its best.Have you heard? The Redlands is set to be

transformed for the 2032 Olympic Games. Spanning 62 hectares, the Birkdale Community Precinct Master Plan will

celebrate habitat, culture and heritage with multiple plazas, entertainment areas and ecological sites, including a wetland

boardwalk, zip line and treetop walk. Boasting Redland Coast's first public lagoon and an adventure playground, this

exciting space will neighbour Birkdale's Whitewater Centre, the secured venue for the 2032 Olympics canoe slalom.

Please contact agent for rental appraisal. Disclaimer: This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide

cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


